the slow pathway anterogradely and intermediate pathways retrogradely. Again, persistent VA dissociation during ventricular pacing makes this interpretation less likely. Sixth, transient and selective damage to the lower common pathway can cause similar electrophysiologic changes except the HA interval in tachycardia which should be shorter than that preablation. Sixth, these observations can be explained best by partial damage to both the fast and common pathways. Partial damage to both pathways seems to contribute to AH prolongation. Similar HA interval during tachycardia may be explained by overall effect of damage to both pathways. The VA dissociation during pacing despite rapid VA conduction in tachycardia can be elucidated by damage to the lower common pathway. It is also possible, however, that the fast pathway forming the retrograde limb of AV node reentry is different from the normal retrograde conduction.
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intercostal space in the mid or anterior axillary line. It was not necessary to spread the ribs apart, and major chest wall muscles were not cut. Three additional 1-cm incisions were used in the seventh intercostal space posterior to the scapula for a ring forceps to retract the lung, in the midaxillary line of the eighth intercostal space for the trocar through which the thoracoscope was passed, and in the sixth intercostal space, anterior axillary line because this offered the best angle for the transection of most branches of the artery and veins with the stapler (endo-GIA stapler, United States Surgical Corporation, Jestetten, Germany).
The procedure was performed primarily with the 00 lens, but occasionally the 300 lens was helpful (eg, to visualize the aortopulmonary window). Lobectomy or pneumonectomy was performed with individual ligation of the arteries, veins, and bronchi with the endo-GIA stapler. The vascular staples were used for the vessels and the 3.5-mm staples were used for the lobar bronchi. A standard 30-mm stapler with 4.8-mm staples that would be used in an open thoracotomy were used for the mainstem bronchus of the pneumonectomy case. After the vessels and bronchi were transected, the fissures were completed with many different stapling techniques. The lung specimen was placed in a bag for removal through the 6-cm access incision.
Early in the study, the mediastinal lymph nodes were then sampled. Later on, with more experience, mediastinal lymph node dissection was performed. With the lung retracted anteriorly, the subcarinal lymph nodes are easily accessible from the access thoracotomy. All the tissue from the trachea to the superior vena cava and the azygous vein to the subelavian artery were removed en bloc to obtain the paratracheal lymph nodes. For left lung resections, the aortopulmonary window was cleaned out. The pathologist examined as many as 21 lymph nodes per case.
RESULTS
There were no deaths or major complications. No cases were converted to thoracotomy. The average blood loss was 490 ml (range, 200 to 1000 ml). The average operating time for the lobectomies was 105 min (range, 45 to 200 min). Only one patient had a transfusion. Although she lost only 500 ml during the procedure, she had a transfusion because her preoperative hematocrit was only 31 percent and because she had suffered a stroke 3 Cancer Study Group randomized, prospective study that showed segmentectomy or wedge resection performed via a thoracotomy has, respectively, a two or three times higher incidence of local recurrence when compared with that of lobectomy.
Lewis et allo were the first to report a lobectomy performed by video-assisted thoracic surgery. Lewis"1 has now proposed performing a tourniquet lobectomy with two rows of staples. Kirby'2 reported the Cleveland Clinic experience using thoracoscopy to perform standard lobectomy after staging with cervical mediastinoscopy. He also first described an access thoracotomy incision in the auscultory triangle. The access thoracotomy incision in the present series is directly over the hilum and allows easier 
CASE REPORT
A 26-year-old woman, GIPO, was admitted to the hospital in the tenth week of gestation with retching and some vomiting daily for 2 months. One week prior to hospital admission, she noted hematemesis followed by severe nonpleuritic chest pain without dyspnea. Swelling of the head, neck, and anterior chest prompted her presentation and admission to the hospital. On admission, her temperature was 36.80C orally; respiratory rate was 16/min; blood pressure was 96/60 mm Hg; pulse was 108/min both without postural change. The only physical finding was extensive subcutaneous emphysema. Initial room air blood gas revealed a pH of 7.53, PaCO2 of 33, PaO2 of 97, and an SaO2 of 99 percent. The chest x-ray film (Fig 1) revealed a pneumomediastinum, bilateral small apical pneumothoraces, and extensive subcutaneous emphysema. An esophageal barium dye study did not reveal extravasation into the periesophageal space. Esophagoscopy, which might miss small leaks and extend a perforation, was deferred as was computed tomographic (CT) scan of the mediastinum because of the undesirable fetal radiation exposure. The patient received nothing by mouth. Total parenteral nutrition and systemic antibiotic therapy were initiated. Intial white blood cell count was 9.5 109/L with a normal differential but repeated 3 
